Good morning Warrensburg, and the surrounding area! This is the
Warrensburg Area Amateur Radio Club, Incorporated, USB Net! USB stands
for Upright and Still Breathing, and the purpose of this net, each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning at 8:00am is to test morning
propagation and our equipment, to wake the world up with a smile, and to
let everyone know that YOU have made it to another day.
Please let us
invite you to jump on in and say hi, and report on what is going on in
your world!
Let's first take a standby for any formal, priority or medical traffic...
This is ____________, Good Morning!
Hearing none, let’s get started...
Weather report:

Todays high will be _________, and the low of ________

Solar Conditions: The solar flux is __, the geomagnetic field is _____.
Club calendar news:

_________________________

Birthdays/Anniversaries/other:

____________________________

I am monitoring my text service, email and Facebook, and I have another
radio monitoring our 440 repeater...
Let's see who is up and at 'em this morning!
taking check-ins.

This is (Net Callsign)

*** Net control Notes:
Continue taking check-ins until the pace of the net slows
down the first time. Try to say good morning, give a signal
report, comment on whatever the check in talks about and be
sure to wish each person a great day and a thank you for
supporting the net.
To take up dead air time, do the mini commercial: We run this
net Monday’s, Wednesdays and Fridays, just to wake the world
up one ham at a time!
Identify often: This is (Net Callsign), this is the USB Net
and this is YOUR chance to check in!
________________________________________________________________________
At a slow point in the net, to draw in more check-ins, read the USB Net
commercial:
This net was created due to a request for a regular morning check-in net,
so that if something might happen to one of our regular participants,
friends and family could be alerted that something may be wrong. This net
is a friendly, ham radio way to keep in touch each other and to say "good
morning!" as we sip our morning coffee together, and maybe we can
generate a conversation or two after the net.
_________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for participating in today's USB net. Everyone get out there
and have a happy and productive day, and we will see you on our next net
at 8:00am on _______________. (Mention Sunday Night Net on Fridays)
We had ___________ check-ins and the net lasted for __________ minutes.
Remember (club news this week) _____________________
73 everyone, be sure to send in your club dues!
We will now return this repeater to routine amateur use. This is (Net
Callsign) signing clear, and monitoring.

